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Editorial: 

Mother Nature Had A Better Method 
Of Safeguarding Water Supplies

And We've Almost Destroyed It 
(Repnntedfrom the Maquoketa Communuy Press) 

Most of Iowa's rivers almost ceased to 
flow dunng most of January and early 
February. A combination of freezing 
temperatures and low soil mo1sture condi
tions saw many of the smaller rivers, such 
as the Little Sioux, actually freeze to the 
bottom and stop running. 

The Des Momes water works was wlth
drawmg almost the entire flow of the 
Raccoon And below Des M omes the 
effluent from the Des Mo10es sewage plant 
p1ped to the Des Momesnverexceeded the 
amount of normal flo" up to that pomt 
And the De Mo mes, 10 what one m1ght 
ca ll "normal condttions," is several ttmes 
the s1ze of the Maquoketa or Iowa 10 terms 
of cub1c feet of flow per minute. 

Weather records over the past century 
10d1cate we are always going to have dry 
years and wet years. H owever, man has 
destroyed much of the resiliency that 
nature used in dealing with these variations 
in moisture. 

Almost every farm original ly had at least 
o ne marsh or boggy area that didn't have 
natural drainage. Jackson, Clinton and 
Scott count1es had lots of wet land . They 
retamed a lot of the winter snow. It 
gradually soaked mto the ground and kept 
the water level high. o one had to dig a 
well very deep anywhere to find good 
water 

And all of the little streams meandering 
through the meadows, traveling four miles 
to make one mtle as the crow flies . The 
banks were lined with willows and 
cottonwoods that shaded the water and the 
many deep pools full of bullheads, bass and 
sunfish. There was no silt from cropland to 

fill these pools . And even if it was a dry yea r 
the moisture retained in the wetlands 
continued to meter enough underground 
water to these shaded streams to keep them 
flowing and to provide habitat for all types 
of aquauc life. 

Land was cheap and the p1oneer farmers 
s1 mply cropped a round the marshes. The 
flood pla10s and the wooded areas 
bordenng the small streams were left for 
pasture or a source of ttmber for firewood 
Ducks and geese by the thousands used 
these marshes a nd small s treams as the} 
fle"' no rth m the spnng and south 1n the 
fall 

But as land became more precious it 
became obvious that tf some of those 
marshes were drained they would raise 
some mighty nch crops. And thus the tiling 
began. The one, two or five acre pockets of 
water accumulated from melting snow and 
spnng ra1ns were no longer able to provide 
nature's "bank account" against the driest 
of summers 

And then man had another good tdea on 
ho w to 1mprove on nature. Why waste all 
that potential cropland that 1s now making 
up the floodplam of a meandenng stream'> 
Once the trees are cut down, a dragline can 
channel that s tream stra1ght as an arro\\-. 
Once tts confines are made permanent, one 
could plow nght up to the banks on each 
s1de. And all of the low spots in fields on 
either s1de can be tiled nght to it. Basically, 
1t would be no different than a city storm 
sewer system. 

And so, in recent yea rs, the water 
li terally shoots from the low places into the 
channeled streams and ravines. From there 
it catapults into nvers like the Maquoketa 
that are either too large, or too embedded 
10 rock bluffs (fortuna tely) to be channeled 
and "sewen7ed " 

And from there the water goes to the 
MISSISSIPPI from most of Iowa, and to the 
M1ssoun from some of the western slopes. 
The M1sso un IS actually no longer a real 
river. The Army Engmeers have converted 
11 1nto noth10g more than a barge and 
dra1nage ca nal. There 1s no protected area 
for either fish or waterfowl. As soon as an) 
beg10 to develop through the forces of 
nature, the Eng10eers are soon there to 
dredge it, drain it or pave 1t. 

And all the Engineers need to do to put 
the Mississippi in the sa me class is to 
coopera te with the barge line owners in 
spending billions of taxpayers' money in 
build1ng new and larger locks and dams. 
The prop wash from the powerful towboats 1 

now 10 use has VIrtually made the nver 
bottom untenable for the whole span of 
aquattc hfe our fish and waterfowl depend 
upon Larger locks, makmg posstble even 
larger to wboats, wtll make a dead s tream of 
the Mts tss1ppt 

One b} prod uct o f the b1gger and faster 
props would be to keep the stlt (meanmg 

(Contmued on Page 14) 
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hite. blad. and green a .. h are 
the mo ... t Im portant of the 16 
a-.he., nall\C to the l ntted 

)tate-. \ II three -.pccte., occur m IO\\ a 
oresb 

H-HIT£ ·15> 11 '" the large.,! and mo ... t 
·ommon of the a ... hc-. and the mo ... t u-.elul 
t 1s common m -.outhern and ca-.tcrn lo\\a 
rhe Jea\es are 8-12 IOChe\ long \\llh 5-9 
usuall) 7) oblong kallet<. 1-5 mchc" long 
hat ha\e \ffiOOth or llnCI)-lOOthed 
nargtns. 

T he fruit'' 1-21' tnchc-. long. and grows 
n crowded ctu ... tcr.., 6-8 mchc-. long 1 he 
ree rna) gro\\ to I 20 feet 1n hetght. but " 
ommonly 70-HO feet tall \\tth trunk 
ltameter'> around 3 feet 

Uses \lt uch "hitc a'h '' ood "u ... ed lor 
1andles. It 1s the ... wndard \\OOd lor 0-
tandle!> lor ... ho\eb and ... padc .... and fort he 
ong hand le-. of forb hoc\. rake., and 
C) the!> It i!> U'>ed in furni ture c.,pectall) in 
he bent part., ol cha1rs It 1" u-.ed lor -.lack 
:ooperage and man) t) pc" ol .,port10g 
:qu1pmem 1ncluding oar' .tnd bat<. 

G REI:. \ AS H lca\e'> arc 6-9 10che-. long 
Nllh 7-9 leaflet'> 1-4 10chc., long I he mar
~ms of leaflet\ arc toothed. but onl) !rom 
he mtddle of the leaf to the posnted up. 

The tree common!) gro\'' to 50-60 feet in 
hc1ght Green a'h " the mo't \\ldely 
dl\tnbuted o f the a ... he'> and 1, common in 
all reg1on' of IO\\a 

BLA C A 1SI/ I\ n.lti\e to the north
ea,tern quarter ol the \tate. I he leave" arc 
12-16 10che' long \dth 7-11 pointed mal , 
finely-toothed lealkt' L eallet-. arc -.moot h 
dark green abtl\e .wd paler beltm I he 
fruit occur" 10 open pamcle'> H-10 10chc-. 
long. and '' I to 11'' mche' long. oblong. 
and \\ tth the th1n \\tnge\ tendmg belo\\ the 
center of the seed ca\ tty I he "eed Ca\tt) " 
IOdl\ttnct tn black a"h I hi\ -.pcctC\ 
t) p1call) gro'" along \tream'>. tn bog ... . and 
tn poor!\ dra10cd \lle'> \\lth htgh \\iHcr 
table!> It grO\\-. mo ... t commonl) in peat 
... otb HO\\e\er It occur' on line -..wd-. .wd 
loam!> underlain b) c.lav' \\here the -.urlace 
dramage pattern c.au ... e-. ,1 htgh lc\cl of 
\\ ater table The trees gro\\ 60-70 feet in 
he1ght bomeume-. taller on the bctll .. r -.tte') 
,.,tth trunk dtameter ... ol 1-2 feet The 
... tender upnght hr.tnc.he" form a narrow 
CrO\\ n 
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flowers 
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LOOKIN' BACK 
IN THE 

CONSERVATIONIST 

T HIRTY YfARS 
AGO the pollution 

IOUI/l10HA~ ()f OVLIZA11()t< pro blem was diS-
~::=- -

f 
PNA 

COOSI:RVATIONIST • 

cussed m these pages 
a nd lac k of a ny ef
fective mea sures was 
de plo re d b y t he 
Co mmi SS i o n . A 
guest a ntcle by then 

South Dakota congressman Ka rl Mund t 
a ppeared 10 wh1ch he called fo r federal 
law!> aga10st the polluuo n o f our strea ms 
a nd n\ers 

Quat! populations were noted to be at 
h1g h levels poss1bly the h1ghest up to that 
ume a nd the 1947 season \\ as pred icted to 
be a good o ne. Re membe r a ll that cover 
that was around 10 1947'> 

CON' 

J\ nn:. ISS! 

TWE TY YEARS 
AGO th e CO N 
SE RVA1 10 IS1 
carried a st ory on 
the h igh u!.e o f the 
s ta te's pa rh . Du r
Ing th e preV IOUl> 
yea r, Iowa parks 
ha d placed 9 th tn the 

nat1on sn park attenda nce. Io wa dre..., 
nearl) 6 m tlho n VISit ors to 1ts parks that 
year a bo ut ha lf the number of people 
ussng o ur s tate parks today 

A crowd of 10.000 '"'as ex pected to a t
t e nd th e nati o na l goose cal hng 
cham p10nshtp in M1ssoun Val le} sn 1957 
A special attractio n a t that eve nt was Ben 
Pearson. wo rld fa m ous archer. 

A note o n wetland drasnage a ppeared 
tn that issue. Th1rty-two th ousan d pot
holes were lost to federally subsid u ed 
dra inage progra ms sn the midwest tha t 
year. 

rt:.. .. 
FIREARMS REGISTRA T10N 

""" ....... <X>tmOl 

TEN YEARS AGO 
the C ONS ERVA
T ION IST reviewed 
th e Pres id e nt 's 
Commissio n o n La~ 
Enforce m e nt and 
Adm1nsstra tton of 
Justice repo rt on 
control of fi rea rms. 

The commiSSIOn recomme nded na tion
Wide registratio n o f a ll handguns. rsfles 
a nd shotguns within 5 yea rs. We took a 
sta nd against this act1on as d1d m1lho ns of 
other Ame rica ns a nd it dtd not come to 
pass. Ho wever, the threat o f 1neffcct1ve 
and til-ad vised legisla tio n st ill ex1sts and 
sho uld be guarded against. 

/011 I CO \SfRJ I T/0\'/ST 1l (J( \T, /'177 

I 

I 
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by Douglas Harr 
WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT BIOLOGIST 

"Fl 0( K ~ OJ- \\A. TERI 0\\ l blackened the October ~k1c~" 
eported carl~ \1\ltOr~ to the I0\\<1 lake' rcg1on But m the IHSO\, 
nd 60', httle more than pa,-,mg notice \\a., made. for duck... .tnd 
~ee!)e \\ere unde.,lrable target'>'' hen elk -.ull roamed the~e pramc' 
nd pro\1ded a plenulul food '>Uppl) lor lnd1an' and p1oncer' 
hke 

It '"a~ not long. however. until big game became -,carcc .md 
tttenuon~ '"ere turned to the ma,..,I\C fall fl1ghl\ of duck<.. gcc-.c. 
\\am.. !)horeb1rd-.. and Sandhill Crane., 1 he lake-. and mar~ he., of 
)lckm-.on and surroundmg c.ountle-. \\ere -.oon recognued to be 
n Important migrauon path\\a~ contlnumg along the chain ol 
\'etlands that began far north 10 (anada In addition. local prairie 
toughs and lakes \\ere them ... el\e, -.ub-.tanual producer' ol 
\aterlo\1. I. pro\ 1d mg !)hooting lor -,e, en or c1ght month-, ol C\ en 
·ear Th1-.. of course. pre-dated dc..,.gnated hunting -.ea ... ons 1n 
ow a. 

At the heart of the!)e prominent duck and goose -.hooting 
!rounds lay \Vhat ts toda) knov.n as the Kettleson Hog-.b.1ck 
.Vildhfe \-tanagement Area \ net\\Ork of -.mall. mar-.h\ l.tkc-. 
ust wc!)t of B1g Spmt Lake -.heltcred untold thou,and-. nl 
mgrating duch and geese e'er~ \car It did not take much to 

ommce earl~ hunters ol the'e mar-,hes' Importance. I he 
·Hogsback" a h1gh ndge ol glac.wll) depO'>Ited soli and gra\cl , 
eparated two lakes To the west \hl.\ Robmson Lake. no\\ calkd 
Nest Hottes. and to the east \\as Marble lake. namt:d alter a 
1ct1m of the 1857 Spmt Lake Ma ... .,acre who had h\ed ne.u b\ 

The hogsback ndge. at lb narro\l.est pomt. was renowed ,,, .t 
'fl)Wa)," or "pass," between the lake'>, o,·er '"htch \\lnged 
:ountless waterfov.t. hopscotchmg thetr wa) south\\ard on fall 
mgrauon 'This pass wa~ used primaril\ b) the !)o-called puddle 
lucks Mallards. Ptntatls. Gadv.alls. Blue-,,10ged Teal and the 
1ke Another pass between Gro,ers and Ltttle Sptnt lakes. both 
m the lowa-Mmnesota state hne. wa., also an lmportant.,hooung 
trea. lntervtews w1th earl) hunters. as recorded b) Fredenck 0 . 
fhompson of Des Moines 1n 1930. attest to the importance of 
hese two passe!) a!) well as a th1rd. the "Isthmus" where toda\ 
.tands the ~pmt Lake F1sh Hatcher) Over tht!) last pa..,, fle.,., the 
h\IOg duck!.. mostly Redhead!), l e..,.,cr Scaup or bluebill,, and 
:spec1all~ Can\a~backs. as the) mo .. ed from Btg Spmt l ake to 
eed 10 the huge wild celer) bed'> of Cast OkobOJI's north end 

So famou'l was the ent1re \ICtnlt) that a center for earl) hunung 
!xped1t1on., and ftshmg tnps sprang up on the northwe'>t 'horc of 
B1g Spmt Lake, bs than a mile from the Hog!)back fl)Wa). I he 
Hunters' l odgc . as it was known, was built around 1871 and 
1osted people seekmg out everythmg from northern p1ke to 
'Brandt," as Blue and Snow Geese were then called . 1 he old 
Hunter,· lodge occup1ed the '>lte later to become famou.., a ... 
: randalls lodge. or the Crandall ll ou'e 

Iowa·~ pnune '>Oils soon pro\ed valuable to late nmeteenth .tnd 
!arl} twentieth centur) farmer'>. !)0 the) '>et to theta~"- ol drammg 
!Vel) mar'>h pos!)lble m order to rat'>e more crop' But the 
.. hallow. mar.,hy lakes surroundmg the H og~back managed to 
!scape destruction when most were declared as !>overc1gn. or 
property of the State. This timely move rescued the complex of 
wetland'>. and today they arc among Iowa's prem1er \l.atcrowl 

esttng. m1graung. and shooung area'> 
Until 1918. when the practice wa.., outlawed. market hunung 

was a prom1nent actl\ll) of the rcg10n In fact. 81g Sp1rH I ake .tnd 
t'> a'>!)OCtatcd marshes and lake'> nearl) fl\ a led M mne!)ota ·., Ia bled 
Heron l.ake a., producers of marketable game E\en toda). name' 

f()ll ·I< 0\\/lll 1110\1.\1 ll ul Sf 1 ~ '7 

l1ke D1ck Harker .Joe and f-red \\Inter. the famou ... hunter and 
trap-..,hooter bed (,IIbert and other' arc remembered \\lth 
re ... pect b~ older area re..,.dent' Thew men "auld often .,hoot a ... 
mam a' 14 000 \\atcrlov.l. plm. countle..,.., plo,cr ... . curlev,..,, -,mpe 
and prame chtckcm bct\\een late Augu ... t.tnd lrce~c-up each fall 
Joe V.mten\ould then pack the btrd' mto barrel' \\ith cru-.hed tce 
at hi'> free7er operauon I rom there. the game \\OUid be .,h1pped 
b\ ratl to hotcb and marketplaces m 1mncapoll' ... Ch1cago. or 
C\ena,fara\\a)a'>'\e\\ York Cit) Fortunate!\ la\\S\\erepa!)'>Cd 
to end market hunung and pre\ent the po ... ..,.bte e\llncuon o f 
"tC\eral !)pec1e' '\0\\, only farmmg and dram.tgc practice-.. remain 
to threaten the future ol \\aterfO\\) 

J\lthough market hunting \\a!) aboh..,hed high bag lim1b. at 
Jca,t b) toda} ·.., "ttandard,, helped man) hunter' make it through 
the depre\\!On and du't 'ttorm!) ol the 1910\ I he Hog!)back 
conunued 1t., traditiOn a .... a mo'>t Important hunting area. 

Begmmng in 1941. the lo\l.a Con.,enatwn Commi'>'>IOn began 
'low I\ purcha'>~ng pra1ne-. cropfteld-... and \\Oodland' connecting 
H otte' and \.1arblc lake-. In I 9 58 the Ia rge't tract 197 3 acre'> that 
included mo ... t ol the hog..,back ndge. ''a' purch.t ... ed from Glenn 
.tnd Orpha 1\.ettlc..,on and the entire complc\ \\a., de..,.gnated the 
l<..cttle-.on Hog ... back Game \1anagcment \rca l .Iter addHton' 
\\ere purcha-.cd bnnging the pre-.ent land and \\aterarea to I 100 
acre'> The loo ... el\ knit cham ollake-,. marshe..,, and uplands nO\\ 
1ncludes Marble l ake. Sunken lake. the ea'>t and ,,e.,t poruom.. of 
llotte'> lake. and I It tic ~pmt Lake a' part., olthc total acreage . 

Ongmall). Kcttlc-..on ll og.,back Game Management Area ,,a., 
mamtamcd a' part of the Ingham H1gh Game \1,tnagement lmt. 
headquartered ncar \\allinglord.m Fmmct Count\ In 1971.the 
B1g S1ou\ \\ lldhlc \.1anagcment L nn "a' created b~ dt\ 1dmg the 
Ingham H1gh L mt 111 two At th1s ume l<..ettle-..on Hogsback 
\.\1 MA .,.,a., de'>lgnatcd a., operatiOnal he.tdquartcr' lor the ne\\ 
Unll, and more empha..,.., ,.,·as placed on manag1ng lor alit) pes of 
wtldhfe rather than JUst game spectes alone. 

Today, Kettle'lon ll ogsback is home to a re.,tdent Wildlife 
Technic1an and.., the center for mten!)ive '"lid hie management on 
state-owned land., and wtldhfe data collection lor the reg10n. It 1s 
abo the sHe of a m.tJOr G1ant Canada Goose brcedmg and release 
proJect. part ol a program b\ the Con-..enatwn Comm1'1s1on to 
bnng thts !)pec1e., back from" hat ''a~ once the edge ol e\llncuon 
Bes1des lt'l contmuou... populant) a!) a hunung and trappmg area. 
Kettleson H ogsback WMA nov. mamta1n... a nature trail sought 
out by h1kers. photographer~. btrdwatchers, and e\en seasonal!) 
by cross-country ~kier~ . While Lakes Rcg10n ..,chools utdt7e the 
area fo r nat urc study by science classe~. Kettleson 's 
demonstratiOn tree and shrub plantmg~ offc1 hmts to farmers 
planning Windbreak'> and homeO\\ner!) \\1\htng to learn \\hat 
plants mtght attract \\tldhle to the1r yards 

But nsmg abo\e all .., ~ull the area's pre-emmence among 
'>POrtsmen One onh need \Cttle mto a bhnd on \ \e.,t Hotte' l ake. 
JUst belo\1. the Hog ... back.to 1magme) oursellm the com pan) '' llh 
perhap!) the grcatc~t ol the old-llmt: hunter'>, ~red "Dude" 
He spies an incom1ng fl1ght of mallards, p1cb out a btg drake and 
tells you where it will fall when he shoots. I he old Parker 
!)hotgun belches and the greenhead tumbles. " It\ a back hit." says 
Gilbert. and the b1rd strike~ 1ts predicted target J\\\akenmg from 
) our daydream) ou rcal11e that duck hunt 1ng ma) never a gam be 
what It \\as m lime\ long pa\t e\erthelc''· It's comforung to 
kno\\ the "Hogsback" \\til ah\ays be there to help a )Oung~ter 
reh\e the area's nch huntmg tradlliOO'> 
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I he 200 "tldllfe spectmen~ of apprO'\tmatel) 80 ~pecte~ 

matnt<~tncd at the Wildlife E'\htbtt are dtffctcnt from other '"tid 
am mal' tn that. once remo\ed from the "tid. the} ha\e lo~t 

I ore' er t het r a btltt\ to fend fo r them-.che~. and perha p-. t hetr fear 
of people The) must be mamtatned yeat-round. therefore. 
although the) are not a'atlable for \te\\tng \\htle tn \\Inter 
quarter~. \l an) of the ammab here ''ere ml'ttak.enl) (and 
tllegall)) taken from the \\tid. and came to the l "ht btl \\hen the\ 
became too large. hungr). tncomentent. or dangerou~ Smce 
mo ... t \ oung am mal seen alone are not "orphan~:· people v. ould 
do them a fa,or by lea\lng them tn thetr natural ell\tronment 
Antmals brought to the Wildlife Exhtbtt become propert) of the 
State of IO\\ a, and may be exhtbtted. u-.ed for humane research or 
dt~patched humanely. Although rehabtlttatton 1!-. not the purpo~e 
of the E'-:htb tt , InJured ant mals a re cared lo t under veterinar) 
con~ulta tton Few sigh ts a re as exct ttng a~ a rnagntftcent btrd of 
pre~ returntng "Hh new strength to tl'> place 1n lov.a\ ~ky. after 
recuperating here. 

The Wtldltfe Exhtbtt J), u~uall) open for public \t'>ttatton from 
the ftr-.t Sunda) tn Yta) through the mtddlc of October Dunng 
Ma~. ~eptemberand October ttoperatc-.fromiOa m to5 p m. 
summer hours (J une-August) are 9 a m to 6 30 p m Mornmgs 
and \\Cek.day~ ha\e the lo,,e~t '•~ttat10n rate. allo'' mg 't'>llor~ at 
tho ... c ttme ... an unhurned. attentl\e e\penence \1 o'>t peopk tour 
the ['\htbl! from 1-5 p.m on week.cnd~ \ t'>llOr'> "ould benefit 
from planntng thetr tnps for other lime'>.'' hen '>t.tfftng per'>onnel 
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can better rc'>pond to the11 que'>tton' (,roup' or cla'>'>e'> desmng 
gutded tours -.hould ma k.e re..,el\ at ion., b) contact• ng the li ildli/t 
Re\('anh & F\/nhll ~tation, N.nute I. ledge' Road 8oone.lo1 a 
5003{), phone (515) 4 ?]-]b.!3. 

\II these ambllWU'> <.Je.,tgn' for the \\ tldlik E'\hibu are 
promoted b\ a small 'tall l)l \\ork.er' and -.tutlenh tramed n 
'' tldllle btolog). "urponed 'ole I\ b\ the llcen ... e lee" of lo\\a\ 
angler'> and humer ... Dunng -.ummer month .... uppercla'>s college 
student' gatn practtc.tl C\pencnct. tn the dt'>ctpllne and fteld 
operatton' of \artou~ facet-. of \\ildltfe btOiog). \\hlle 
contnbutlng to fxhtbll 'l'>llOl -.· k.no\\ ledge ol "tldille The) 
an"""er que~tton-.. prc'>cnt the rnnctrlc" of "tid life management 
and consenatton pract tce-, helpful to \\ddilfe. and dtscu.,., 
con sen au on problems On non-hoilda) week. del) s they conduct 
houri~ tours of the Lxhtbtt lo t tnterested grou ps and classe., 
geanng thc1r presentation to the 'l~ltlng aud1ence The Wtldl1!e 
Fxhtbtt rematn'> oren alter -. tudenh return to cla~ses tn the fall. ol 
cour-.e. and ll\ operatton '' contmucd b\ the Iowa Consenatlon 
CommJs'>tOn '>taff \\ hen not engaged 1n field research on non
game ammab. the \\lldlik btologt'>t 1n charge of the \\ lidilte 
Rc.,carch & E'\htbll ~tatton l'- al""'" d\all.tble to dhcUs'> lo,,a' 
"tldilfe \\ 1th mtcrc,ted group' or 'l\llOr' 

\\ hether )OU \\Lint to meet a lnendh \\hl!etatl doe or learn t\ 
tdenllf\ waterfo\\1. the\\ lldillc I \htbll a\\al!s )OUr \lSI! Once 
~ou get to k.no\\ the -.n.tk.e .... quail and prame dog .... you rna) find 
)Our ... ell '>teppmg tnto h.trmon) \\tth the land 0 
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'\ [\\ [)[ \ fl OPM E" '\ T in ra1'mg largemouth ba'' at 
hatchene-. could help put more ba" on your -.trmger It all 
-.taw.'' 1th the concept ol fl'th \tod.mg \Vhlch "too oltcn 

'11.!\\Cd a' a cure-all lor poor ll\hmg. But \tockmg doc~ ha\1.~ mcm 
il u-.ed proper!~ 

Largemouth ba" -.tockmg " a good example Be'lt ... toc.king 
.., uccc"" I'> a I\\ a~-. ,1(. h 1e\ ed at ne\1. Ia ke" ''here a ne'' popu lauon ol 
fl.,h 1\ to be c-.tabh,hed Hov.ever. ba~.., ..,tocktng ... ucce-..., 1n lal,c., 
aJread~ COntatnmg fl',h populatiOn'> I~ another \lOr~ 1 hi\ 
\tockmg method ,., lea.,t \Ucce~~ful and mo~t co..,th .,o hatcher} 
lt..,h mu..,t be U\ed prudent() In all ca\e'l. \tocl,tng mu ... t be 
confined to lake., "here natural reproductiOn ..., poor and the 
populatton \I.Ould become ncarl) exunct wnhout mamtenance 
... t ocl,mg 
~tockmg ne\'.1\ hatl;hcd ba..,.., 1n lake., \\ tth pred,ltor' '' 

dt-.a-.terou' bec.lU-.c I r} .m: e\.tremd~ 'ulnerable. \Ur\nall., poor 
A logtcal..,oluuun ,.., to ... wei, b • .-.-. at a larger -.tle But ho" l.ugc'! 

l ... mg comentional hatcher) method-.. ba" \\Ill aH:ragc three 
inc. he.., m one gro'' tng -.c,,-.on b tht-. large enough'? In mo-.t c.,,..,c, 
the an.,\\cr '' no. parucularl\ "here there are mam predac10u-. 
fi..,h \UCh il'> cr,tppic c.tlread) tn the lake 

\ Ill''' method ot rl.!.trtng b,!'>., ,,,,..,de\ eloped m the IJte 1960'' 
"11 h "luch ba" could be gHm n to an a\ erage length of Inc me he-. 
1 n a .. inglc .,~,.a .. on It '' po,.,tble the Ia rgcr-\lled ba .. -. ... un '' c better 
m lake' \\ith e'tahli.,hed lt-.h populauon-. 1 he method "a" tned 
m lo\\,\ dunn!! 1974-1975 

~ 

1 he ne\\ ly hatched ba.,., fr) are '>locked m rearmg pond-. 
contaimng numcrow ..... mall orgam'm' called plankton The 
.. mall ba.,... tiHl\C on tht.,lood until the) reach approxtmatel) t\\O 
tnche" When ba.,., reach tht-. !>t7e. the need a larger food "''e 

I he t\HHnch lt'lh are then tramed to con-.umc an artdtctal dtet 
to att,lln ll\c tnchc., h\ 1,111 1 he dtct mo-.t wtdel} ut1h1ed for 
largemouth ba.,., rcanng..., the Oregon Mot-.t Pellet (OM P) I ht-. 

food "·'' dcH:Ioped lor .,,timon rearmg 
I he tr.tining proce" t.tk.e., place tn concrete t<ln"-' llcre the 

t\\O-tnch ll\h .m: led 0\1 P ten to t\\ehe ttme ... dati) ~ome ol the 
ll'>h accLpl thl\ dtet re.ldtl\ '' htle other~ requtre a longer tr.untng 
pe11od \Iter t\\o \\eek,. mo~t ol the ba..,.., become "Ieeder.," 

·1 hL "Ieeder.,·· are then re,tocked tn pond., to continue thetr 
growth 1 he lt.,h ha\e become dependent on tht!> lood and Iced 
\oractou-.1~ three umc.., d.ul} The gro\\lh ,.., mea.,ured 
penodtc..tll\ ... u tncrca~ed food comumptton can be a<.11u~ted 
C\enl\ dunng the ~ummcr B) September mo-.t of the 0 1 P fed 
ba..,.., are 11\e tnchc!> or longer 

I he re ... ult., ol ... tocktng OMP led ba~., tn 1974 and 1975 at 
Bob\\htte I akc tn ~outhern IO\\a were encouragtng. parucularl) 
after poor-.uccc~~v.a!'tattatncd~tocktngba~~~n 1971 In 1974,53 
OM Pled ba!>!'t per acre were ~tacked wtth another ~tocktng ol37 
bait~ per acre in 1975. Pnor to ~tocktng. each ft!'th wa!'t mat ked b) 
clipptng a !tn !'tO they could later be identified a!'t hatchery-reared 
ft!>h ~urvi\al alter one month wa!'t excellent and !'tampltng tn the 
~P• tng -.howed good ~unnval through w tnter. Sampltng tn 1976 
-.howed a good population of )OUng ba~!'t and 89 percent ol the 
ft.,h \\ere tdcnttlted a~ OM P fed ba~~ -

~tocktng of larger ba ... ~ ''a~ !>UCCe).,lul at Bob ... , htte l.ake .,o 
there ,.., promt .. e ot better .. ucce~it tn ftngerltng -.tocktng than 
be lore But. OM P fed ba!'tit ''til deftnttel) not become a cure-all to 
better ba.,., ll',htng w llhtn the near future 1-tr ... t. large number-. ol 
0 M Pled ba ...... can't be produced and ... econd the} are an e\.pen'>t\ e 
hatcher\ ptoduct \\htch mu~t be u~ed onl) atlal,e.., "here the need 
and e\.pected 'tUCCe,., "greate!'tt 

But mo ... t tmportant. a ne\\ method tit ,1\atlable to gr<)\\ larger 
ftngerltng ...... , llh a better chance of !'tUr\ tHtl So. ~omed<n that 
three-pounder )OU put on) our -.tnnger rna) pO!>ittbl) be an OM P 
led ba-.-. 0 
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by George Cox 
WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT BIOLOGIST 

F
OR SOM E venturesome I owan~ \\ ho c.,t1ll ICIOICC 1n the 
provcrb1al ''Sunday afternoon dn\e" and tran:l the back 
road~ of Guthrie Count)-, the Elk Grove Wildlife Area must 

be a ~trange s1te To see 1.600 acres of timberland 1n ''est-central 
IO\\.l, 1n one tract.~~ unusual It~~ an 1~land of t1mber m a ">ea of 
pa.,ture and cropland 

\\h) ,,a.,n't the area subjected to the same ngor., of "progress" 
th.ll rendered most of the land adjacent to I:lk Gro\e to treele.,., 
pa.,ture., .1nd crop ground'} The ne'\t que.,uon that prohabl) comes 
tn mmd 1\ ho\\ could such a bloc.!.. of umber ha\e de,cloped on 
''hat \\,,., histoncall) "\\lid prairie'"? 

8 
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To ansv.er the~e quesuom. we must look back 1nto the hi~ tor} ot 
Iowa as wel l a~ that ol Guthne Count) We must cons1der the 
forces of nature that created the phys1cal [lk Grove area and the 
vanous 1n Ouence!'> of man dunng 1ts de\elopmenl. 

Geologi!)tS tell us that at one t1me Iowa was under the sea. P roof 
of this lies m the fac t that all of our maJor bedrock formatiOns are 
sedimentary, that 1s to sa), they were deposited m \\ater and 
constst of limestone, shale. and sandstone lnvadmg glac1ers. 
\\hich from lime to lime ha\e CO\ered the ent1re state. ''ere the 
re!)ult of changmg climatiC condlliOm. T hese glac1ers either 
earned '' ith them or through the1r mo,ements created a blanket 
of soil O\er lo\\a\ sed1mentaf\ bedrock. Th1s blanket of soli I'> 
knov.n as ltlf. 1 he action of \\tnd and \\ater created other soli 
formations. Those deposit~ formed by '' md action are referred to 

as loess and those earned and deposited by water are kno\\n a~ 
a/hi\ ium 

Guthne Count} 1s charactcnted by all three soli formations and 
pro\ 1des excellent e'\amples of the dt-.uncuon between each ~oil 
I) pe. The Oat to gent ly rolling northeast one-th1rd of the count) 
has dark. deep. nc h sotls that resulted from relatl\ely recent 
glaciers. The southwest t\\o-thlrd'> of the count) cons1st of loess 
material earned on prevallmg sou th west summer wmds from the 
Missouri River systems I hey are light. rela ti,ely shallow on 
steeper slopes and occasiOna l!\ hcdrock outcrops arc \ls tble. El l.. 
Gro\e is characten7ed h) loess so1b \\lth rocky, steep slopes 
Glac1at1on occurred tn th1s part of the count) much earlterand the 
slopes ha\e lost the hea' 1er ncher '>Oih through the process of 
ero~10n. 

As the \\Orld climate~ began to moderate to ''armer and dryer 
cond:uons. Iowa became c.1 -.ea of prairie gras~e-. that prospered 1n 
the ne'' I)-formed -,od-. \\ ood) \Cgctat1on \\cl~ confined to the 
rl\er bottoms \\here there \\ere ample lJUanuue~ of mo1~ture 
Prame fires also pre\Cnted the de\elopment or fore.,! The 
'>ummer gras-.c-.. stimulated b\ the'' ild I! res, became dominant. 
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H o"' then. can we explatn the ext~tence of an oak-luckon 
fore!)t at the Elk Grove Wildlife Area? The prame wa.., 
mter!)per\cd \\llh areas kno\\n as .\a\'Onna A sa\anna ,.., a 
grassland \\lth sparce populations of trees The pnman tree 
found m the sa\anna ts burr oat-. Burr oak ts able to \\lth..,tand the 
fires because of Its deep root s}stem. almost fire-rest'>tant bark. 
and tts late to leaf charactenstlc Wtld fires usually occurred earl) 
m the spnng. before the burr oak buds sprouted. The ftres were 
also very fast and the taller trees wt th the phystcal qua hues of burr 
oak survtvcd. 

JOllA CO\.\/ HI 1lf0\ISTIA/.J(,£.\T 1~77 

With the settlement of Guthne Count) tn the 1850\ came the 
earl) Iarmer. called the "sod-buster" A., more and more of the 
prame was turned under. fe"'er and fe\\ Cr ''lid fire.., occurred 
Thu-, the '>tage ''a' '>Ct for the de\elopment of a lore..,ted 
l.tnd..,cape All that ''"" needed to bnng f:ll.. Gro\e to the 
1 \\entteth Ccntur) ''as O\\nershtp b) mdt\tduab ''ho -.a'' Itt not 
to cut the tree' T oda} the forest extst' due at lca'>t tn part to the 
-.tccp rock) -.lope-. 

In 1970 the Conservation Commtsston. n:ahnng the 
stgntltcance of such c1n area tn we!)t-central lowa. began acqutring 
the Elk Grove Wlldltle Area . The I .600 acres \.HI' purcha!)ed tn 
1\'vO parceb and,.., no'' tn pubhc trust for all Iowans to en.JO) It'" 
managed a' a mature oak-htckor) fore..,t tn combmauon '' llh 
opentngs of prame grass tnmmed '' tth thtcl.. bramble~ of 
blackberry. "'tid plum. elderberry. crabapple. and dog" ood The 
forest ts no'' second gro\\ th red. \\hit e. and burr oat-. ''It h 
shagbarl.. and bitternut htckone~ as the domtnant tree spectes 
Btrch. wa lnut. bo\. elder. maple. and red cedar can also be found 

Elk Grove i~ food and shelter to a vanety of animals. 1 he 
timber provides the essentials necessary for sun t\ alto the'' hue
tailed deer. woodchuck, fox squirrel, raccoon, lo\. , CO) ote. 
opossum. and a few bea\er. The tree cano r)\ ts tnhablted b) 
\'vOOdpeckers, O\\ls. ha,,ks. \\htppoon\tlb. JU)"· thra'>hers . and 
ramcrO\\S. ' umcroth other songbtrds dt\tde thctr ttme bet\\een 
the upper hmbs and the thtcl.. brambles olthe "edge" \egetattOn 
The prame grasse-. prO\ tde nestmg areas lot meadO\\ !arb. 
pheasant. and gold ltnches as well as cottontails and numerous 
small rodents. 

Elk Grove has been and is being de,e lopcd to sene man) 
outdoor experiences. P runi tive camping. hit-.ing, and nature :.tud) 
head the list of lctsure acttvtttes. Huntmg and ftshmg are the 
pnmar) com.umptl\t: u~cs of the area. Elk GIO\t: ts uruque and 
tnterest•ng both 111 th htstoncal de\elopment .tnd 111 tb present 
lorm We certatnl) hope more "Sunda) afternoon" nomad~ 
dtscover the Elk Gro\e Wtldhfe Area . 0 
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S 0 1 Ol \\'A'\ T TO H L \ T the lack ~ntpc. ch' \\ ell. 1t t'- a 
little more than holdtng the \ad. and lettmg other-. dme the 
'>ntpe to you. Ho\\ever. trytng to ltnd the otrd' -.omettme-. 

make'> vou feelltke you have been left holdtng the bag 
I ht!. brownt'>h shorebtrd. often con f u-.ed "'tt h a dO\\ ttc her. t'> a 

common mtgrant through Iowa and may even ne-.t tn the <,tate 
I he btrds are stmtlar tn that the) both have long btlb Howe\cr. 
the sntpe ts dectdedly browner and more 'it rca ked on the head and 
back The sntpe stays near cover. whereas the dO\\ttchcr wtll be 
seen on mud Oats. When the ~ntpe nus he<;.\\ htch he -.omettmes 
doec; under your feet. the orange tatl. the ngtag fhght. and the 
rasptng call. "KZR RT!"tells you that you are tn Sntpe Country 

I wtll never forget a sntpe hunt two fnends and I en1oved tn a 
pa'>ture that was nooded with about 4 tnches of water The area 
was <>outh of West Swan Lake tn Emmet Count~ and tt happened 
tn September 1964 These btrd~ came tn group-. of four or five 
ncar!\ all afternoon. I med m\ double barrel 16 unttl one of mv . . 
fnends convmced me I should borro" ht., old pump 12 He satd I 
'>hould have more shots to fire tn the <,hort ttmc we had a target 

There's one thtng about sntpe hunttng once you ha\e located 
where they are feedtng. )OU seldom burn them out They '-'til 
ctrcle back and drop tnto the grass. <.omettme.,' cry near your feet. 
where they are so perfectly eamounaged the} d tsa ppea r In fact. It 
ha'> been satd that if you tn\ade thetr feedtng ground they \\til 
Omh. ctrcle around, and one may even land on your head' 

It ts uncanny. though, how you can watch them Oy out ofstght 
and sudden ly there they are. wanting to drop tn rtght where they 
were before. But don' t get the tdea that thts makes sn tpe hunttng 
ca!>y. 

1 o get back to this btg ,nipe hunt of '64 we proceeded to 
stat ton ourselves around the wet pasture and but ned powder like 
you wouldn't believe. We dtd end up \\llh ouretght btrds aptece. 
but tt took each of us near!) t\\O boxe.., of \hell., to do tt Tha t 
ng1ag pattern ts ver} deceptive It ,., no \\Onder they are ltsted a<. a 
game btrd. thetr fhghtts a challenge to foliO\\ \ve had a retnever 
along. but she dtd not like the odor of '>ntpe and \\a-. reluctant to 
bnng the dead btrds back Evtdently. there t'> an odor about them 
whtch dogs don't like. 

The~ are good to eat JUSt cook. them like .t duck (They are 
ea'>tl} cleaned by sktnntng them) The meat ,., dark and game) 
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Thts game ta'>te can be eliminated by roasttng them ''ith a small 
on ton in the ca\ It) a'> \ ou \\Ould a duck 

On other '>ntpe hunh. \O,C have nu-.hcd them out of grassy and 
wet roadstde dltche-. Thetr act ton-. are usually the same they n, 
out of stght. ctrcle around . and drop back mto the same place. 

One year later tn 1965, there were a large number of sntpe 
feedtng tn the Oooded lav.n '>outh of the Servtce Butldtng at Otter 
Creek Marsh Several of u' had a chance to get down there and 
once agatn we burned up the ~hells (A few birds were shot. 
tnctdentall) ) 

tn the Blackhawk. Untt the ;uea offenng the best habttat for 
sntpe. and the on!) one v. here I have found them to hunt. ts KtO\\a 
Marsh tn Sac Count\. t\\O mile~ east of Earl) The} should be 
present also tn Black Hawk 1ar ... h. three miles outh of La ke 
Viev. Howe\er. I have ne\er found them there tn number<; con
ducl\e to a good hunt 

There are se' eralthtng., to remember about sntpe hunttng.look 
for them tn Oooded gra-.., Ia nd the~ \\til not be on'' tde mud flat 
(those could be do\\ ttchers). mo\ e around lov. I) tf the) are 
there. they \\til 0mh OCCH'oiOnall) t~nd \\Ill return. don't mtstakea 
morntng dove for a sntpe O\erhcad. thetr Otght ts tmtlar: use .tt8 
or smaller -;hot they arc c,\.,\ to dO\\ n tf you htt them: pra) for 
ratn thts year we need tt for '>ntpc product ton and hunttng ne\t 
fall. o 
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by David A. Newhouse, 
WILDLIFE BIOLOGIST 

A
~ l HE ~ l \1 \II [ R Y AF-TER'\ 00'\ brcc7e dnft~ agam'>t 
vour face. the drone of 1m.ccts -.11p~ m and out of heanng. 
and luxunant '>hade beckon~ you to a la;y 1dyl Chasmg 

that fn,bee. paddling that canoe. h1kmg that trail. or e'vcn eating 
all tho~e hotdog:- has left you "JUSt plum tuckered out." Aldo 
I copold 'atd that "v.e -.eek contact~ tth nature because we denve 
plea~ure from them;" and m the relaxation of tht~ da~ you hear 
the song of a small btrd. or admtre the saffron blossom of the 
chtcb,ced. or he cntran<:ed at the scurr\tng of chtpmunks You 
~hare tht~ place and tht'> moment w11h the butterfly and nearby 
•..trcam UnmtenttOnallv. you have '>lipped tnto cxpenenctng 
com.en.ttion. '' htch l eopold de.,cnbcd a<; "the '>tate ol harmony 
between man and land" 

I he lov.a ConservatiOn Commi ... .,ion ha'> establtshed state 
pc~rt...' to pro\ldc contacts \\llh nature a' ''ell a'> faclltttes '"here 
the tntereo,ted public can begtn to develop thts !>tate ol harmon>. 
I he\\ lldhfe E\.htbll.locatedJU"t south of Ledges State Park near 
Boone. houo,e' natt\e '"lldhfe for Iowans of all age~ to see and 
.. tud' II ere \l'otlors mav begin to understand ~lid creatures as 
part of the natural em tronment we ftnd so pleasurable As they 
:-.ec the antmals and ftnd out hO\\ people. land and wtldltfe are 
Interdependent, \ tsttor., can bcgtn to appreciate creatures that 
before "cemed -.trange to them In the space of a -.hort ~alk. 
't"ttoro, may become acquamted wtth ammab they mtght never 
'oCC tn the Wt)d 

Only from the close-up 'antage offered at the Wtldhfe Exhtbtt 
docs the 'otmilanty between uncommon otters and other seldom
.,cen member.., of the ''easel family become C\ tdent Bobcats and 
foxe" 'cern smaller than anttctpated, and tt suddenl> makes sense 
that the\ cat mtce and rabbtb more than grou~>e and pheasants. 
Ha'' t...... and O\\ b exhtl11t the cru< .. htng power of thetr talons. and 
the different body and wtng conformations that suit them to thetr 
habttat and prey Where else could you approach a beaver closely 
enough to watch tt groom and oil tts fur \\llh a spectally-spltt 
claw? The dexterity of the racoon is seldom appreciated until you 
watch tho<;e tnqutsttl\e black "ha nds" at work or play Badger 
are famous for thetr dtggtng abthty, but a glimpse of thetr long 
claw ... and mu.,cular bodies explains their abi lity to out-tunnel 
thetr prcv. Vtsllor., a re ~pared, howe,er. actual demomtratton<. of 
the skunks' defense system. 

Perhaps more importantly. vtsitors are introduced to Iowa 
wtldltfe they ma) sec along the nature \\alk on the E.\.htbtt 
grounds. tn nearby Ledges State Park. or at home. They may now 
rccognt7e the :-.ptralltng red-tatled hawk and soaring vulture. 
remember the btrds' food habtts. and apprectatc thetr place on the 
land. Fox squirrels may be watched wherever there arc trees. by 
those \\ho nO\\ knO\\ more about them Tho.e \\ho htkc wooded 
streams tdes at dusk may recall the barred owl when the) hear tis 
"hoo hoo hoohoo. hoo hoo hooaa\' " Even cotton tails and 
ground ... qutrrcb become more unportant part.., of the 
environment of people now familiar with them. Hopefully thts 
hetghtencd understandtng and appreciatton ''til lead to 
perccptton and harmon) between people and the1r planet. an 
altered state of consciousness achieved through natural contact~ . 
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PRODUC 
by Dennis Michel, UTILIZATION FORESTER 

I '\ 1693. on the Ptscataqua !-alb bet\\ecn \1 <unc and '\e\\ 
Hampshtre. the fir~t sa'' mtll \\a\ e~tablt ~hcd 1n \menca 
Thts was man) years before .,a,, mllb e'en appeared 1n Eng

land 1 hese early sawmil ls were the de, eloper\ of Cl\lh7atton. 
s1nce towns frequen t!) grev. up around them 

The first sawmil l In Iowa was located on the Yello\\ R1\ er tn the 
northeastern part of the sta te. The yea1 \\as 1831 Lumber wa!> 
sawed by power developed from a water whee l -1 here \\ere 
numerous sawmills built along the MIS'>ISs1pp1 and 1ts ma1n 
tnbutaries for many year~ later. Early maps ( 1832-1850) oll owa 
~ho\\ about ~~x and one-half million acres CO\e1ed \\lth umber. 
foda) that timber area ha-.. d\\1ndled to approx1matel) one and 
one-half mtllton acre~ Lumber product'> I rom IO\Hl ran!..ed n1nth 
1n the nat1on tn 1869 B) 1939. the production h.td decreased to 
43rd and only 002 percent of the total cut of the countr) 

fhe farmer. not the logger. cleared IO\\a of her lorc-..t-.. It \\a~ 
inc\ nable in man) place~ bccau-.e ol the potenu.tl soils for 
larm1ng. In some area-.. the cleanng ha' resulted 111 dc\a,taung 
eros1on and soil loss If forests arc g01ng to be ,1 part ol lo,,a·s 
futurc natural resources conunued tree planung .tnd '' t'>C umber 
management must be practtccd b) all l,tndO\\ ner~ . 
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lo\\a fore\ts .trc prcdomin.tntl) the oa!.. ~pecte~. HO\\CH~r 

man) other commerc1al spec1es grO\\ tng tn IO\\a tnclude hard am 
soft maple. cottoO\\Ood. hac!..ben). elm-.. \\alnut. htckor). a ... ~ 
and basswood f-arm er., O\\ n t\\ o-th1rd'> of the commerc1al tore., 
land. Lumber 1s general!\ con-.~dered a' the matn wood produc 
from our umber areas I he potent1allor man) d1flercnt product' 
from Iowa's commerc1a l :.pccte:.ts \et) great There are numcrou• 
noncommerctal tree :.pectcs gro\\ tng 1n lo\\a\ forc~ts \\htch abl 
have potenttal u:.e:. but at the present t1me are not econom1call\ 
feas1ble to develop 

Ma 11) oft he potent 1.1 I uses for I O\\ a tree spec1es \\ htch "e ne' c1 
th1n k about arc h'>ted a lphabeuc.tlh b) '>pec1cs 

ASH : I ool handle..,. tcnnt' rat.!..ct'>. ba'>eball bats. boat'>. lur
nnurc. and ap1an '>llpphc' Bl,td; ash 1.., -.otter and ~~used for 
basket ma!..mg I he kat ol a '' hl!c ~hh rubbed on a mo..,qurto 
b1te or bee '>ttng I'> -,uppo..,cd to rche\e the 11c.hmg at once 

AS PE'\ : Pulp lor paper. matdle'> dotheo.,ptm. boxe~ crate,. 
pouhr) ..,upphe-, , I he tnncr bar!.. ''a' coo!..ed and the extract 
U\Cd a.., a -,ub..,tllute lor qumme b) the pil'nccr .... 

/1111 4 (0\\1 Rl lff(}\/\T ~LCrL ST 'I . 
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on 
ctal for• 
d prod 
produl 

~urnerl 

1htch J 

nornte'• 

8.\ "~ \\000 \ enccr, pi~ \\ ood. b,t.,ket .... t runk\. coffin .... tub-.. 
-.'1adt tnd m.tp roller-,, \Cnetian bhnd ,Jal\. and c.H\ mg -.wck. 
1 he b.trk..., a ltne 'ource of \\Oodland rope. -.tnng. and thong' 
or ... tnp~ lor 'c" ing h1rch hark . 

BIRCH: Veneer. ha-.keh. ~'lutcher block .... railroad tic-.. mu\lcal 
and -.cicntihc in,trumcnh, toothptd.., and medical tongue 
dcprc~.,or~ . l·or emcrgcnc~ food the mncr bark ., pounded to 

\leld ·1 Oour and '~rup c.tn he made lrom the ~ap 

80\.~ I Dl R: I urniture, pulp,,ood and \\Ooden\\are. 

Bl TTl R'\ l 1 : ~ub,tllute lor black \\alnut. furni ture and 
c,lblllct\\ork. I he ptonecr., made a m1ld catharllc b) hothng the 
root bark (one pound in a gallon of \\atcr boiled do\\ n to a 
quan ) and adding hone) . 

CHFRR\ : 1-=urnitun:. printers block\. -.c1entific tn,trumenh, 
pta no aliJOO'>, tool handle-.. gun,tock-. and 'eneer \ n e\tr.tt.t 
from the hack \\a' lJ',ed m rncdtl.tnC a-. a ... edati\e or tontc 

(OFf Ell RI 1 : l·cncc po'h railroad ue .... furni ture and 
cabmrt\\ r~ 

( 0110'\\\00D: Pulp for paper. \eneer. pl~\\OOd poultr) 
coops, .ro .. tng hoard~. furntlllre. mu..,tcal m-.trument-. tuh-. and 
paib for food ptoduct . I he Plain' lndtan' u ... cd tht: root \\nod 
rr. 'ttrr fire h\ lnctton -
Fl \1 \'cneer, boat-.. lurnnurc (chair arm,). tool handle,, 
~addk trees and mtcnor trim ~IIpper) elm tnner bark i' 
aromatic and chc\\cd to quench th1r~t \ \ hen dncd Jnd 
pm, dcrcd u ,,a., used'" a poult tee or \\hen mt.\ed With \\ater 11 

helped heal sorctht nat-. and fe\t:r 

HA< KBI RIH : l utniturc bo:\e., and crate .... 

HI( KOR \ : l·utrHturc. do""cl ptn,, tool handle.,, ladder ... . ..,kt.,, 
g)mn,l.,ttc har .... and fuel for ... mok1ng meat~ The \\Ood \\a' 
used lor automobile'' heel 'poke-.. It makes good charcoal and 
the a he~ arc -.wtahlc lor -.oapmakmg. 

H0'\1 \I()( l I., I . l·encepo-.t.,, railroad ue~. 'enccr. and 
furn1tUtt. 

HOPHOR'\8• \1\1 (IRO'\ \\ 000): Furniture. lencepm.l\ 
tool h mdl. hew' \\cdgt:-. Jnd -.led runner~ 

HOR'\BI.Al\1 (81 l I -81-1 (II ): T'ool handles. lc\er .... 
\\oodcog· mall t-. .tnd \\~o;dgt:s 

Bf A( K I()(\ " I : R,ulroad tu: ... ln-,ulator ptn~. do\\Cb. bo:\c., 
tnd lcncqw.,t It j., told th<tt the lndtans made bow., from 
black locu .. t and a hluc dyL lrom the leave~. 

MAPI.l. : VencLr furntturt:. bowhng pm~. mu~ical tm.tru
mcnts, flooring, tool handle.,, butcher bloch. railroad lie.,, 
door, and sash . ~tl\cr ma ple (soft maple) sap can be u~ed for 
maktng 'Yntp but rcqurre., twice as much volume as the hard 
ma ple ..,ap 

Ml l Bl HH\ : r enccpo~ t s, furntture. caskets. larm 
tmplem~.nr... .tnd wooden doweb. 

0 \K 'o (81 A( K. PI I\ , RLD, SHI'\GLE): Furntture. railroad 
tic., ra1lrotd car' mtnc umhcr-.. noonng. '>htp and 
hoatbUJidrng, ca-.;kch farm 1mpkment" <tnd \eneer 

0 \ K I., ( Bl U, < HI~ K \PI'\ . POST, \\ HIT E): L -.es s1mtlar to 

the r(d oak larntl~ hut 1mportant for barrel ... ta\es lor a tight 
non leak cont.uncr 

0~\(,1 -0R \'\(,1 (Hl-O(,E TREI-.): Archer~ bo'"'· ln ... u
lator ptn-. and knceposh P1oncer'> boiled the \\-OOd ch1p.,to get 
a vcllo\\ d\l· 

PLH~Il\11\10'\ : (Hllfcluh head'>, btl ltard cues. ~hullle., , spool-.. 
hobbtn.., tool handle~. and bo\.c., 

((}If I ( IJ\ \1 (( I I({() \1\1 I l (,! \ ' I /V 7 7 

PI'\ I (\\I liTE)· 1 atche~ pauernmakmg. -.igm •. pulp,., nod. 
c.,t,kch \Cnellan hhnd \lar.... and dair) ~upplie~ . T hi\ pme 
earned ih reputation tn the ~htpbuilding indu,tr_y of carl~ 

America \ ccordmg to an Engh ... h "'riter, "the d..,ulkd ''ater of 
the gn:cn c.one' taketh a\\3) \Hinkle-. tn the l.tcl. \\hen rubbed 
on "it h doth'" The inner b.trk m \1.t) and .June i, good to 
chc\\. and \. e,., Fnglander-. u ... ed to m,tkc cand\ 'tnp ... ol it. 

POPI \R · Pulp\\ood. poultr) coop~ troning bo.~rd-. .tnd tub' 
lor food product' Chunk' of the bark ha\c been u ... ed lor IJ..,h 
net float-. 

n (• () ( I• DAR : Cedar che-.t'>, ciO\C(\, tntenor \\OOd \\Ood
\\ Ork. lead pencil-,, fcncepo-.t.,, and rtl\llc lurnuure ( Jtn pre
-,um.thl\ get<. th name from the fact that in ll' prepar.ttion. 
alcohol t'> dt~lllled O\er jumper "berne.," to produce the 
cha racten,llc I hn or 

"\ ( \ \10RI : Cigar bo:\e'>. \eneer, furniture cah1neh rail
road tte' butcher block-. and ironing hoard-. The lllinot-. 
l·rcnch made dugout canoe-. of .,~camorc. one ul \\htch 6" lcet 
long c·trned 9,000 pound-. 

\\ \I '\ l I : l·urnuurc p.tncling. \cneer, gun,tock .... c,t,kl.t-.. 
.tnd \\oodl.'n\\an.: Dunng \\ orld \\ ar I. it \\a' u-.cd lor ,urpl.tnc 
propeller,. I he p10neer' u-.ed the hu ... b lrom the lrutt lor 
d\ctng cloth 

\\I I I 0\\ . \ rtiltcial ltmb~. pulp\\Ood ch.trco,ll. oo:\e' .tnd 
lurnllun.: pan~ \ mi\ture of ba rk and root-. \\a' u'ed ,,, a 
.. ub-.titutc lor qumme 

\'EI I 0\\ -POPI \R: Pl)\\OOd, ctga r bo:\c.,, ca-.keh, 111ll\lt.tl 
tn,trttl11l.llh,lurmture.toy\,lrUJt and berr) bo:\e ... pattern-, and 
\cncer I he tnner of the root-. ts w.ed to ma ke h\drochlorate of 

• 
tultptlcrcne "htch • ., an alkalotd and heart -.umulant \ nothct 
common name "'tultptrce and Ill'> the onh -.pcctc., oltultptrcc 
on the '\ orth Amencan contment 1 he on I) othcr,pectC'>Illthe 
enure \\Orld 1., tn Chma and It "''>tmtl.tr 111 appearance 

It i-, hoped that an a\\arene-.~ of the man~ dtllcrcnt potential 
product' I rom Jo,.,a umber \\Ill help) outo undcr-.t,md the ,,llue 
of l..tch mdl\ 1dual tree 

\!1 ·1n ha-. depended on lore-,!\ .,tnce the begmning of el\ iltta· 
t1on I orc.,t-. ha\c made \ menca the grc.H cou nt n It " tod.t\ . 
ll o\\ can \\ C be .,o coldhearted and tn-.en ... li i\C ,\.,to dc-.tro\ our 
nawral heritage wnh the "~\\OOP ol a do1er blade''" 0 · 
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by Robert Rye 

S1nce those beg1nnmg-. every ch.lllgc that benefited man also 
benefited man} msect.., \.., human populations mcreased. ecto
parasues (those attad..mg out..,ldc) mcrea'>ed L1ce. fleas. t1cks and 
mosqunoes found acce..,s1billl) to addu10nal humans and 
therefore a better chance to reproduce 

ADMINISTRATOR, CONSERVATION EDUCATION CENTER 

When man began to store food. 11 was attacked by msects 
''h1ch before had caused no problem The cult1vat1on of crops 
brought about a great change 1n food avatlable to these msects 
and agnculture congregated plant hosts so that the1r msect 
attackers could budd up extens1ve populations on them. 

Insects are also beneflc1al, although we usually don't hear as 
much about th1s aspect 1 he honey bee IS probably the most 
noteable . ot only does 11 make honey but It also pollinates many 
valuable pla nts. P lants also rely on moths, fl1es and beetles. There 
are insects wh1ch paraslli/C harmful 1nsects. Included in thts 
group are some fl1es, wasps, and lady btrd beetles. 

M AN H AS A LW AYS H AD h1s troubles w1th msects. 
1 hroughout h1story he has had fleas, lice, t1cks, mosqunoes, and 
has been pestered by flies . In early t1mes 111sects were not nearly as 
Important as they are today. l n fact, some were probably a great 
help as they were used for food. 

Butterfl1es are eager!) '>ought after b} our groups The monarch 
(see photo) IS one of the best known butterflies The ground color 
of ns ''ings IS a brov.n1sh red. the1r borders and \ems are black 
\\lth ''hue spots found 111 the border (the pale )ello\\tsh cater
pillar 1s marked wnh nng-. of black) Monarchs collect 111 large 
numbers 111 the fall and m1grate to the '>OUt h, those\\ h1ch return m 
the spnng are usuall) the offspnng of those \\ h1ch left the 
prev1ous fall 1he lanae feed-. on mtlk\\eeds and monarchs are 
often called mtlk\\eed butterf11es 

M o na rch 

PhDIO bv Ken Fr,rmanp• 

WATER SUPPLIES 
(Conu nuedfrom Page 2) 

topsoi l fro m e rosion o n our farms) st irred 
up a nd to hasten its way to the ever
extending mou th of the MlSSISSlppl sou th 
of New Orleans 

But now there are those with another 
good 1dea Several farm owners 111 a 
number of Iowa counties are petlllOntng to 
either pump huge quantmes of\\ater from 
the sull extstmg streams to trngate the1r 
corn. or to dnll large "olume deep \\ell!. 
with "h1ch to do the same thmg. 
Ob\ 10usl} . 1f th1s takes place. all of our 
c1t1es and I O \\ n!> would soon find the \\ater 
level lowered to where the} \\Ould need to 
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One class frequent!) held at the Center ts a suney of msect 
damage on trees Stud} groups are dtv1ded and d1fferent areas are 
searched. Groups return w1th e\ 1dence of msect acuv1t1es and the 
insects themselves Some arc able to find fam1har and s1mtlar 
111sects, while umque ones frequently are fo u nd . 

Insect collecting eq u tpmcnt can be made, such as the beetle trap 
o r co llecting sheet. 

T he beetle trap cons1sts of a o. I 0 can. This can is placed in a 
hole so that its mouth IS flush wi t h the sod . A candy bar or similar 
sweet bait IS placed 111 the bottom. A scrap of wood IS placed on 
the top to keep out ratn and small mammals . The board IS ra1sed 
s lightly so that beetle'> can reach the trap 

An old bed sheet1s used as a collectmg sheet It 1ssupported b) 
a frame and placed underneath a t ree or bush The branches are 
then shaken to gather the msects 

The followmg quesllon<. are d1scussed \\lth all of these 
act1villes: Do certam msech prefer particular trees. shrubs. or 
areas? What limes of }ear are most msects found? What 
wterrelauonsh1ps e.x1st? Docs locallon of trap or tree ha\'e 
anyt hing to do \\lth what 1s caught? 0 

spend more mil lio ns for even deeper wells. 
An d it wou ld be financially imposs1ble for 
an indiv1dual farmer or rural area dweller 
to afford a well deep e nough for just h1s 
o wn needs. 

Qu1te a contrast to when the pioneers 
came and all they needed to do was to 
spade down 20 to 40 feet and they had 
perfect water 

The solution to our problem IS 
mcrcas1ng the retention of our ground 
\\ater rather than dnlhng deeper "ells to 
further exhaust th1s resource. We can bend 
the forces of nature to man's 1mmed1ate 
needs or" hat he thmks are h1s needs to 

We can do some selecl!ve tihng, some 
selccti\C d1tch1ng but not the mass effort 
we've seen in the last decades and planned 
by some for the ncar future. If our 
CIVilllat lon rUins itself by over-draining. 
over-granng, over-cuttmg and over
lrrigau ng, we won't be the first The l\ear 
East IS f1lled wnh anctent Cities and 
adJacent countrysides that were once 
garden spots of \\Oodlands. fruit trees. 
\.lneyards and vegetable gardens Through 
the abuse of the laws of nature. they 
became desens and had to be abandoned 

Each year we sec Iowa mchmg m the 
same d1recuon We need 10 arrest this trend 

a certam pomt Beyond that ''e get 1n before ll ll IS too late 
senous trouble - Robert ,\tfelvold 
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I WE'! I PAST the place where the "old man dov.n b) the 
nver" ltve~ He was out by ht~ matlbox matlmg a letter. 'o I 

c stopped He satd, .. rou kilO\\. rlw tlllrtl'('/1 ("('/1(\ {or fUJ\WS:,t ' 1\ 

l rea/It three cent~ for the mailmK cmcl ten cl'llf\ fur \{()rage "\\dl. 

so much for hts usual. so-called \\Ord' of '' t'ldom 
Some fnend., of mme from\ an Buren Count) \\ere lt'htng lor 

carp m the Skunk Rtver The> ah\a)''> catch a lot of carp C\en 
when other people can't get a bne The> gave me the rectpe lor 

~ thetr ball and satd I could pa-.., It along to }OU 

I cup cornmeal 
I cup \Oft 
I cup hotltng water 

l\tltx cornmeal and ~air roger her and add the cup of 

hotlm~ '-' arer Sur. 

That's all there ts to tt. Put d little ball of thts ban on a ... mall 
treble hook and you wtll catch carp The ftr~t ban m.ty ''a'h off 
before you get a bne Just ban up and put It nght bad. in the \\atcr 
tn the same spot. The carp wtll follow the -,cent nght up to ~our 

hook. 
On a hot August da) mo'lt of the ft.,hermen go out tn the 

evemng when tt's a httle cooler ~o. ,tbout 4 00 p .m .. I put th~o 
canoe tnto the nver and paddled do,,n,tream to \\here I had 
located some 1llegal ltnes Someone \\ ould probahl\ run them 
after they got off work. and I would he then: ahead ol them and 
watung. It seems ltke I spend h,tlf m~ time \\alltng lor 'omeonc. 
The canoe was ltght-wetght and qune ca'> to pull up mto the 
brush. out of stght 

Whtle lookmg for a comforta hie place to '>It and watch the bank 
lines, I sawasnake Myfirsttn.,unctwa~.tojumpbad. 1\lterall.l 
was born and ratsed m Madtson County where the) ha\e .,orne 
rattlesnakes It's JUSt msttnct to JUmp back and take a ... econd look 
at an) snake Fortunately, tt wasn't a rattlesnake It ,,a., probabh 
the most harmless variet} we have tn Iowa, the hogno.,ed .. nake . 
Thts snake ts someumes called a puff adder Some people v. ho 
don't know or understand snakes call 1t a spreadmg vtper. JU't 
because 1t wtll spread its neck. The hognosed snake 1st he ciO\\ n of 
snakes and you cannot make htm bne. Maybe it's because he 
knows he doesn't have any teeth. 

Thts ltttle old hognosed snake was a good spectmen. and dtd 
exactly what you would expect It to do It ratsed up 11s head and 
spread out Its neck (tf a snake ha-. a neck) a'> wtde a') our hand It 
would ht'ls and stnke as though to appeardangerou' \\hen 11 \\a' 
obvtous that Its bluff was not workmg and I tned to get hold oltt. 
the next tn'>ttncttve defense \\a' to roll over on 1ts back and pia) 
dead. When I turned it over on tts belly It would roll over agam on 
ib back. It knew a dead snake should be on its back. People h<l\e 
made pets of these snakes, but we recommend leaving a ll wild 
ammals alone. They are heavily built and get about two or three 
feet long. The female lay., about two dozen eggs tn the 
summertime rhetr preferred food ts toads So tf you had one I or a 
pet \OU would have to be prepared to ca tch toads for It ~nake-. 

also eat msects and small rodents 
Most people don't knO\\ one ktnd of '>nake from another In 

fact, there are fables that a lot of people really belteve. such a., a 
snake hypnollztng a bird . or a hoop snake that puts it'l tatltnto tis 
mouth and then rolls like a hoop. 1\ lady vistting our State 1-au 
exhibtt told one of the officer~ that she knew there wa~ such a 
thtng as a hoop ~nake becau~e her daddy used to tell her about 
sec1ng them. Thts officer, betng dtplomattc, and knowtng there 
was no u .. e 10 argutng wuh what her daddy had told her. ''mph 
satd. "Ye.\ ma'am. the1 make a rrat /.. lt/..e a ll'agon 11 heel. (JIIIt 

lonKer "~he went away happ}. hut I always wondered tf 'he e\cr 
thought afterward about that amwcr 
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By Rex Emerson 
LAW ENFORCEMENT SUPERVISOR 

Man) people: -.cc ,1 Common Water ~n.1kc and call tt ,, \\ ater 

\11 occastn 1 he Common \\ .ttcr ~nakc that '' c h.n c 1n I O\\ a •~ not 
po.-.onou., It doc:-. h,t\e .1 na'lt\ d.-.plhtllon .tnd \\Ill not tame 
do\\n Ba,tcall\, the onh pol\onom \naJ...c, th.ll \\C ha\e arc 
rattlesnake' \\ c ha\C umber rattler' 111 'ome .trca-. and the 
Ma -.sa:-.auga rattler' tn othc1 area' I ha\c heard ol a cottonmouth 
and copperhead occa-.tonall} bemg found tn the ... outhcrn part ol 
the state, but I have never -.ccn one. 1\lmo..,t all of the -.nake~ that 
you will run aero.,., arc harmle.,., and do much more good than 
harm 1 h" ttmc of yca1 \\hen the weather" hot. the) \\til mo'c 
around more 111 the cool part of the d.t) \'the) gro\\. the) -.hed 
thetr sktn \ .. nake " not cold and .,lim) a' -.o nMn) people 
believe 1 he\ .trc the -..unc temperature "' the .ur 'urroundtng 
them Some <~re egg l.t)lllg and -.orne lne oeanng I h.td the 
opportuntt) to \\,Itch a hull 'nake Ia) thtrtcen egg., one da) 1 hat 
,,a., \er) c\hau,ung (lor the ~nakc) 

When I sa1d mo ... t ~nake:-. arc harmles-.. I -.hould qualtl) that h) 
say1ng I meant mo't arc not potsonous. M o't of them ''til htte you 
tf vou pick them up I hctr teeth potnt back toward the bad. ol 
thetr mouth, and thetr I"" ''til become unrotntcd 'o the) can 
... wallow somethmg a-. large"' a lrog 01 a toad l he frog can't get 
awa) once It 't<llt-. dO\\ n the throat pa't th(hC teeth 

E\en a :-mall garter ... nakc \\Ill bile It \\Ill m.tkc little ptn s1zed 
holes 1n ) our ltngct Hut . ''hen ) ou tet J.. ) our finger out. as It 

seems to be normal to do. )OU make long'"" tn )Our linger. 1 h1s 
makes your eyes water 

The time had passed quickly while I played with the hognosed 
snake. T\\o men came up to the hank in a little twehc foot boat to 
run their lines When I \lcpped out of the bru'h '' tth .1 ~nake 1n nl) 

hand, the~ almo ... tlcll out ofthc1rboat I putt he ... nake back on the 
bank where I had found tt hclorechcclunglot ll\htngllccn-.esand 
\\rtllng out a Cltatton \ , I paddled hack up-.trcam to the car I 
couldn't help hut hope th.tt the ne\t per,on '' ho sees th.ll 
hognoscd .,nakc \\til ento\ 'eetng tt and let 11 Inc 0 
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